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In   This   Issue…   

● National   4-H   Week,   Oct   4-10   
● 4-H   Program   Updates   
● Accepting   Applications   for   Youth   Advocates   for   

Health   (YA4-H!)   
● 4-HOnline   Enrollment   starts   Oct   1   
● Pumpkin   Decorating   Contest,   Oct   23   
● 4-H   From   Home   Page   
● Public   Presentations   
● 4-H   Record   Book   Medal   of   Honor   &   Completion   

Certificates,   Oct   25   
● Share   Your   4-H   Club   Events   With   Us   
● Possible   Cat   Project   Available   
● National   “I   Dare   You”   Award,   Oct   15   
● Eastern   National   4-H   Horse   Roundup   
● “On   TargetTuesdays”   Workshops   updates   
● Healthy   Farms,   Healthy   Agriculture   

  
Quick   Links   
⮚ 4-H  Online  Enrollment:  Creating  Family  Profile        

Youtube   
https://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/2020/10/4honline 
-enrollment/   

⮚ 4HOnline   Enrollment   Guide   
https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2083/2020/10/ 
NEW-Family_Enrollment_-2.0_09.21.2020.pdf     

⮚ Mask   Making   Challenge,   Mask   Kit   Flyer   
https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2050/2020/06/ 
LGO_Mask-Kits-Flyer.pdf   

⮚ Mask   Making   Challenge   Instructions   
https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2050/2020/06/ 
How-to-Make-a-Mask_LGO_FINAL.pdf     

⮚ Yakima   County   4-H   From   Home   
https://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/4-h/4-hfromhome/   
⮚ Yakima  County  4-H  website:      

http://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/4-h/   
⮚ Yakima  County  Facebook  Page:      

http://www.facebook.com/YakimaCounty4H   
⮚ State   4-H   Website :    http://extension.wsu.edu/4h/   
⮚ WSU   Extension   Publications ,   

https://pubs.extension.wsu.edu/   
⮚ Volunteer   Reporting   Hours   

https://volunteers.cahnrs.wsu.edu/logon.aspx   
⮚ How   You   Can   Help   Your   Child   Actively   Engage   in   

Learning   from   Home   
https://www.air.org/resource/building-positive-condi 

tions-learning-home-strategies-and-resources-famil 
ies-and-caregivers 

 

National  4‑H  Week  is  October  4  –  10:  The  theme  is             
Opportunity4All   

This  important  week  provides  a  platform  to         
highlight  the  remarkable  4‑H  youth  in  our  communities          
and  showcase  the  incredible  experiences  that  4‑H         
offers   young   people!     

  

     
  
  
  

    
  

  
2403   S   18 th    Street,   Suite   100,   Union   Gap,   WA   98903-1637   (509)   574-1600     FAX:   (509)   574-1601   --    http://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/   
Extension   programs   and   employment   are   available   to   all   without   discrimination.   Evidence   of   noncompliance   may   be   reported   through   your   local   
Extension   Office.   
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PROGRAM   UPDATE   
We  received  news  that  WA  4-H’s  plan  for          

reopening  small  group  meetings  has  been  approved         
by  the  WSU  Extension  administration.  This  means         
soon   clubs  and  groups  can  apply  to  offer  an  in-person            
participation  option  for  an  activity  that  cannot  take          
place  remotely,  like  a  horse  project  ride.  In  accordance           
with  our  state’s  Phase  1  guidance,  with  approval  from           
the  4-H  office  small  groups  of  5  may  meet  in  outdoor             
spaces  (2  certified  volunteers  plus  up  to  3  youth;  or  up             
to  5  adults).  Because  time  is  needed  to  ensure  we  are             
ready  to  comply  with  the  state-approved  plan,         
in-person  options  likely  will  not  start  until  November  or           
December,  which  we  recognize  is  not  convenient         
timing  for  most  outdoor  activities.  We  hope  our  county           
continues  to  make  positive  strides  in  keeping  COVID          
numbers  low  so  we  can  move  into  Phase  2  and            
beyond,  which  will  expand  our  in-person  opportunities.         
It  is  important  to  us  that  we  are  thoughtful  and            
transparent  about  any  plans  and  will  proceed         
cautiously  to  keep  us  from  adding  to  the  confusion  and            
frustration  we  experience  when  plans  are  changed         
again  and  again.  We  will  reach  out  soon  to  ask  for             
your  interest,  ideas,  and  concerns.  In  the  meantime,         
refer  to  our  website  for   more  details  and  if  you  could             
use  help  regarding  how  to  hold  fun  virtual  4-H           
meetings  or  need  at-a-distance  project  activity  ideas         
please   don’t   hesitate   to   reach   out.   

  
NOW   ACCEPTING   APPLICATIONS!     

4-H  Youth  Advocates  for   Health  (YA4-H!)  is         
hiring  teen  interns  across  Kittitas  and  Yakima         
counties!   

YA4-H!  is  a  WSU/4-H  leadership  program  that         
empowers  teens  to  make  a  difference  in  their          
community  by  exploring  and  working  to  address  local          
health   issues.    

This  year  the  YA4-H!  team  is  focusing  on  two           
projects  (food  and  nutrition,  and  opioid-use        
prevention)  both  of  which  are  issues  of  increasing          
concern,  especially  during  the  COVID-19  crisis.  Teen         
interns  will  work  2-3  hours  per  week  within  the  YA4-H!            
club  in  a  team  with  WSU  faculty,  staff,  and  4-H            
volunteers  to  learn  about  these  important  issues,         
brainstorm  local  solutions  and  then  take  action  by          
completing  a  teen-led  community  project.  These        
5-month  paid  internships  are  open  to  all  high          
school-aged  teens.  Interns  can  earn  approximately        
$500-600  total  for  active  participation.  Please  contact         
Ali  ( alison.white@wsu.edu ,  (509)  707-8066  call/text)       
with   questions   or   ideas   to   share.   

To   apply   visit    https://tinyurl.com/YA4-Happlication   
  

        
4-H   ENROLLMENT   YEAR   2020-2021   

The  new  4-H  enrollment  year  is  here  October  1,           
2020.   

This  past  year  4-H  has  changed  from  face-to-face          
to  face-to-virtual  and  will  continue  until  the  restrictions          
are   lifted.   

4-H  will  continue  using  the  4-H  online  enrollment          
process.  4-HOnline  has  a  new  version,  please  log  in           
using   this   link:    https://v2.4honline.com .   

Visit   the   website   for   online   enrollment   guide   and   
youtube   videos   
https://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/2020/10/4honline-en 
rollment/   

Each  family  is  responsible  for  enrolling  their  family          
members.  Each  year  the  youth  members  and  adult          
volunteers   need   to   re-enroll.   

A  valid  email  is  critical  to  the  re-enrolling  family’s           
ability   to   log-in   successfully.   

Some   key   things   to   remember   are:   
● Make  sure  all  names  and  addresses  are         

complete  and  correct.  Please  double  check        
email  addresses  for  accuracy  as  well,  since         
the  4-H  Focus,  and  other  4-H  information  will          
be   sent   out   by   email.   

● Make  sure  the  member’s  date  of  birth  is          
accurate,  this  will  determine  the  division  they         
are   to   exhibit   in.   

Each  youth  member  pays  a  $25.00  fee,  volunteers          
don’t  pay  the  fee.  Remember  if  you  sign  up  for  a             
public  presentation  before  October  15 ,  and  complete         
by   October  31 ,  your  enrollment  fee  will  be  paid  by  the             
Leaders'   Council.   

If  you  have  any  questions,  please  call  the          
Extension  Office  at  574-1600,  or  email  Jenny  at          
jennifer.loyd@co.yakima.wa.us .     

If  you  don’t  see  your  project  listed  in  the  club            
project  list,  please  contact  the  Extension  office  to  have           
it   added.   

Annual  financial  and  club  forms  are  available  for          
download  at  our  county  4-H  website        
https://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/4-h/4-h-forms/4-h-fin 
ancial-forms-and-irs-filing-information/ .     

REMEMBER:  If  you  are  doing  any  4-H  events,          
there  is  a  chance  that  an  accident  may  happen.  4-H            
members  are  covered  by  American  Life  Insurance         
only   if   they   are   an   active   enrolled   4-H   member.   

  
4-H  from  Home:   Please  check  out  the  “ 4-H  from           

Home ”  page  on  our  website  for  resources  to  support           
club  activities,  independent  project  learning,  families        
learning   activities,   and   more!   
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COUNTY   &   COMMUNITY   
  

  
PUBLIC   PRESENTATIONS   

Yakima  County  Public  Presentations  will  be        
completed  virtually  this  year.  Please  contact  Jenny  or          
Bonnie  to  schedule  a  zoom  time  for  your  presentation.           
You  can  also  create  a  video  and  email  it  to            
Yakima.4h@wsu.edu If  you  use  YouTube  to  video,        
please  create  YouTube  as  "unlisted"   &  send  us  the           
link.  Looking  forward  to  seeing  your  virtual  public          
presentations  and  demonstrations.  If  you  are  unable         
to  zoom  or  YouTube,  please  contact  us  to  make  other            
arrangements.  Presentations  could  also  be  done  over         
the  phone  with  facetime  or  send  us  a  photo  of  your             
poster.  We  will  make  accommodations  so  anyone         
wishing  to  participate  is  able  to  complete  their  Public           
Presentation!  Yakima  County  4-H  Leaders’  Council  is         
paying  4-H  members’  enrollment  fees  for  the         
2020-2021  4-H  year  for  those  members  who  complete          
their   public   presentation   by    October   15,   2020 .   

  
4-H   RECORD  

BOOK   
MEDAL   OF   
HONOR   &  

COMPLETION   
JUDGING   

Don’t  forget  to     
finish  up  your     
Record  Books    
and  turn  them     
into  the    

Extension  office  by   October  25 ,  in  order  to  be           
considered  for  Medal  of  Honor  and  Completion         
Judging.  Club  leaders  need  to  complete  the  form  to           
nominate  your  members  for  this  award.  Forms  are          
available  in  the  Extension  office  and  on  the  Yakima           
County   4-H   website.   

Note:  Whether  you  had  a  market  livestock  project          
or  non-market  project,  this  year,  you  worked  with/on          
the  project  and  completed  it,  therefore  it  should  be  in            
your   record   book   as   completed.   
  

  

CLUB   NEWS   
  

  
SHARE   YOUR   EVENTS   WITH   US   

We  would  love  to  see  what  everyone  is  doing!  If            
you  would  like  to  send  us  some  pictures  and  a  small             
write  up  for  us  to  share  to  the  Facebook  page  that             
would  be  great!  It  is  always  fun  to  see  what  everyone             
is  doing  these  days.  Just  sent  an  email  to  Jenny            
Jennifer.Loyd@co.yakima.wa.us  to  get  it  on       
Facebook!   

  
  
  

  

PROJECT   NEWS   
  

  
POSSIBLE   CAT   PROJECT!   

9-10  week  old  kitten  (male,  red,  potty  trained)  to           
give  to  a  good  home.  We  named  him  George.  He  had             
5  siblings  and  spent  his  first  2  months  at  our  tree  fruit              
farm.  He  is  now  weaned  and  has  been  with  us  in  the              
house  for  the  past  10  days.  He  is  getting  used  to             
people,  likes  to  play  with  balls,  and  is  starting  to  purr             
and   to   ask   to   be   petted.     

Contact:  Ines  Hanrahan  (509)  669-0267)  or        
ines_wapato@hotmail.com .     

This  is  being  sent  out  for  information,  Yakima          
County  4H  does  not  endorse  any  firms,  products,          
services,   or   sellers.   

  
  

TEEN   NEWS   
  

NATIONAL   LEADERSHIP   AWARD   AND   
   “I   DARE   YOU”   SCHOLARSHIP   

The  American  Youth  Foundation’s  National       
Leadership  Award  is  a  unique  opportunity  for  you  to           
honor  extraordinary  young  people  for  their  character         
and  leadership.  The  award  recognizes  youth  ages         
15-18  years  old  who  strive  to  be  their  personal  best            
and  positive  difference  in  their  schools,  youth  groups,          
4-H   clubs   and   communities.   

Award  recipients  receive  a  personalized  award        
certificate,  a  copy  of  William  H.  Danforth’s  motivational          
book  “I  Dare  You!”,  and  are  eligible  to  be  nominated            
for   the   “I   Dare   You”   Scholarship.   

Choose  any  four  youth  ages  15-18  that  have          
completed  their  freshman  year  in  high  school  and          
show  outstanding  qualities  in  servant  leadership  from         
your  4-H  community.  Nominations  are  due  in  the          
Extension   office   on    October   15 .   

Forms  are  available  in  the  Extension  office  or  can           
be  downloaded  from  the  website       
https://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/4-h/4-h-forms/4-h-a 
wards-applications/ .   

Award  recipients  receive  a  personalized  award        
certificate,  a  copy  of   I  Dare  You!,  William  H.  Danforth’s            
classic  motivational  book,  and  an  invitation  to  join          
other  young  leaders  at  the   National  Leadership         
Conference .   
http://ayf.com/camps/miniwanca/national-leadership-c 
onference/   

Unfortunately,  the  National  Leadership  Conference       
will  not  take  place  in  2020  due  to  COVID-19.  We  will             
continue  to  update  this  information  as  it  becomes          
available   for   2021   program   offerings.   

  
  
  
  

  
  

Check   out   our   websites   at     http://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/4-h/        ◆     State   4-H   Website    http://extension.wsu.edu/4h/   
Facebook   Page    http://www.facebook.com/YakimaCounty4H   
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STATE   NEWS   
  

  
  

“ON   TARGET   TUESDAYS”   UPDATE   –   
NINTH   SPEAKER   ADDED   –   AND   LINKS!   

A  ninth  speaker  has  been  added  to  the  webinar           
series!   Here   is   the   revised   schedule!   

  

Registration  link,  as  well  as       
biographies  for  all  webinar      
presenters,  can  be  found  at       

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/   

  
The   Eastern   National   4-H   Horse   Round-up   

Management   Team   have   committed   to   provide   a   
replacement   for   the   cancelled   in-person   competition,   
and   will   be   offering   a   Virtual   Horse   Academy   during   
the   month   of   November.   The   educational   Zoom   
sessions   are   open   to   4-H   youth   ages   13   and   up,   
coaches,   volunteers,   and   extension   staff.   The   practice   
horse   judging   contest   is   open   to   youth   over   13   years   
of   age.   

More   information   is   available   now   and   will   be   
added   over   the   next   couple   weeks   via   our   website   at   
http://www.4hroundup.com/   

Interested  participants  should  register  by  Oct  12  at          
https://utk.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9FDaAO3H2 
LsHc0Z     

(Note:  registrants  will  first  fill  out  a  Qualtrics          
survey,   then   be   directed   to   the   website   for   payment)   

  
  

  

  

ALL   OTHER   NEWS   
  

  

● Pumpkins  can  be     
painted,  carved,  or  decorated  in       
other   ways,   

● Adults  are  welcome  to      
help  children,  particularly  to      
ensure  safety,  but  in  the  spirit  of         
the  contest,  please  ensure  the       
entry  is  primarily  done  by  the        

child,   
● Age  Divisions:  (age  is  for  the  new  4-H  year  as            

of  10-01-2020),  Cloverbuds:  ages  5-7;  Juniors:        
ages  8-10;  Intermediates:  ages  11-13;  Seniors:        
ages   14-18;   Adults   

● Submit  pictures  or  video  of  your  finished         
pumpkin   to    Yakima.4h@wsu.edu ,   

● Entry  deadline  is  October  23,  2020.  More         
information  on  Yakima  County  4-H  Facebook        
page  all  entries  are  due  October  23  for          
judging,  send  entry  to   yakima.4h@wsu.edu ,       
contest  rules  are  on  Yakima  County  4-H         
facebook  page    
https://www.facebook.com/YakimaCounty4H     

Contest  entries  will  be  judged  by  4-H  Staff,  unless           
stated   differently.   

Prizes  for  Best  pumpkin  in  Each  Age  division;          
Cloverbud,   Junior,   Intermediate,   Senior,   Adult   
People’s  Choice  –  there  will  be  one  overall  winner  with            
most   likes   by   Facebook   members   
Category  of  pumpkins:  Scariest,  funniest,  most        
unusual,  best  use  of  the  4-H  emblem  (green  and           
white)   

Send  in  a  picture  or  video  of  your  pumpkin  entry            
along  with  your  name,  age,  and  pumpkin  category  to           
yakima.4h@wsu.edu    by   October   23.   

    
 Join  us  on  October  15  at  7:00  pm  EDT  /  6:00  pm               

CDT  /  5: 00  pm  MDT  /  4:00  PM  PDT  for  the  first              
in  a  series  of  conversations  on  youth         
biosecurity   education.   

This  session  features  the  online   Healthy  Farms         
Healthy  Agriculture  biosecurity  learning  modules  for        
youth  which  come  with  an  array  of  resources  for           
educators  in  a  variety  of  settings  from  4-H  projects,           
to  FFA  programs,  to  other  high  school  or  college           
agriculture  courses.  The  goal  of  the  October  1          
session  is  to  introduce  the  online  learning  modules,          
help  you  understand  how  to  implement  them  in         
programs  with  youth,  and  connect  you  with  ongoing          
support   during   the   process.   

Click  here  to  register  for  the  Youth  Biosecurity          
Education  webinar.  Dates  for  future  Youth        

  
Check   out   our   websites   at     http://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/4-h/        ◆     State   4-H   Website    http://extension.wsu.edu/4h/   

Facebook   Page    http://www.facebook.com/YakimaCounty4H   
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Biosecurity  Education  webinars  during  October  are:        
October   15,   October   22,   October   29   

This  work  is/was  supported  by  the  USDA         
National  Institute  of  Food  and  Agriculture  (NIFA),         
under  award  number  2015-69004-23273.  The       
contents  are  solely  the  responsibility  of  the  authors          
and  do  not  necessarily  represent  the  official  views          
of   the   USDA   or   NIFA.   

  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

  
4-H   CALENDAR   –   DATES   TO   REMEMBER   

****Fair  board  meeting  dates  are  listed  below,  but  please  contact  the  fair  boards  to  find  out  how  meetings  are                     
taking  place.  Due  to  COVID-19  concerns,  these  meetings  should  be  occurring  in  an  alternate  format,  no                  
face-to-face   meetings   or   gatherings.    Fair   contacts   are   listed   below.     

  
OCTOBER   2020   

1   2020-2021   4-H   Year   starts   for   4-H   online   enrollments.   https://v2.4honline.com   
1-23   Pumpkin   Decorating   Contest   all   entries   are   due   October   23   for   judging,   send   entry   to    yakima.4h@wsu.edu ,   contest   rules   

are   on   Yakima   County   4-H   facebook   page    https://www.facebook.com/YakimaCounty4H     
6   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
1-15   Sign   up   for   a   public   presentation,   2020-21   enrollment   fee   will   be   paid   if   public   presentation   is   completed   by   October   31   

Jenny    Jennifer.loyd@co.yakima.wa.us ,   Bonnie   -    bonnie.abercrombie@co.yakima.wa.us     
4-10   National   4-H   Week     
7-18   Tractor   Supply   Fall   Paper   Clover   Campaign     
10   6:00   pm,   Volunteer   Awards   Goes   Virtual,   more   information   to   follow     
13   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
15   7:00   PM,   Healthy   farms   Healthy   Agriculture   biosecurity   education,    Healthy   Farms   Healthy   Agriculture   biosecurity   learning   

modules   
15   National   I   Dare   You   Award   due   to   Extension   office,   Jenny    Jennifer.loyd@co.yakima.wa.us ,   Bonnie   -   

bonnie.abercrombie@co.yakima.wa.us     
20   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
23   Deadline   Pumpkin   Decorating   Contest    all   entries   are   due   October   23   for   judging,   send   entry   to    yakima.4h@wsu.edu ,   

contest   rules   are   on   Yakima   County   4-H   facebook   page    https://www.facebook.com/YakimaCounty4H     
25   Record   Book   Gold   Medal   due,   contact   Bonnie   to   arrange   meeting   to   drop   off   book   at   office   

Bonnie   574-1576,    bonnie.abercrombie@co.yakima.wa.us     
27   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
    

NOVEMBER   2020   
3   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
10   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
17   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
    
    
    

  
Check   out   our   websites   at     http://extension.wsu.edu/yakima/4-h/        ◆     State   4-H   Website    http://extension.wsu.edu/4h/   

Facebook   Page    http://www.facebook.com/YakimaCounty4H   
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DECEMBER   2020   
1   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
8   6:30   PM,   “On   Target   Tuesdays”   4-H   Shooting   Sports   Club   &   Project   Meetings,   

https://extension.wsu.edu/pierce/4-h-on-target-tuesdays/     
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